The tool brings together 40 Occupational Health Indicators in four key fields established by World Health Organization in their conceptual framework "Health indicators of sustainable jobs." The tool proposed allows for assessing if the green jobs enabled to follow the principles and requirements of Occupational Health Indicators and if these jobs are as good for the environment as for the workers' health, so if they can be considered quality jobs. Conclusions: This shows that Occupational Health Indicators are indispensable for the assessment of the sustainability of green jobs and should be taken into account in the definition and evaluation of policies and strategies of the sustainable development.
Introduction
The "Occupational Health" (OH), frequently referred as "Occupational Health and Safety" (OHS) -a concept established in 1950 by the Joint of International Labour Organization (ILO)/World Health Organization (WHO) Committee on Occupational Health -has a strong focus on primary prevention of occupational risks and deals with all aspects of health and safety in the workplace. The OH aims at fostering the promotion and maintenance of the highest degree of physical, mental, and social wellbeing of workers in all professions, the prevention of illness linked to work, but also workers' health protection against occupational risks and ensuring the existence and maintenance of an occupational environment adapted to the physiological and psychological capabilities of each worker 1) . The implementation and performance in OH requires the intervention of different areas / disciplines of work ( Fig. 1 ) and a diversity of professionals, with distinct but complementary functions, due to the enormous complexity of themes and issues that holds the approach of the binomial "man-work," a constant challenge for OHS services and their teams.
In spite of the huge transformation and development of the work in the recent decades 2) , many workers are still exposed to unacceptable occupational risks, being victims of occupational diseases and serious accidents at work, which show the need, importance, and urgency of effective implementation and strengthening of OHS services. It is considered that these services must cover all workers, regardless of the economy sector, the size of the enterprise, the profession, or situation at employment 3) . The concerns with the sustainable development have led to the increase of economic activities [4] [5] [6] [7] that help to protect ecosystems and biodiversity, reduce the consumption of energy, materials, and water, through strategies of high efficiency and a low-carbon economy, in addition to other jobs that minimize or avoid the generation of waste and pollution 5) . These are usually called "green jobs" and they integrate "all workplaces that depend on the environment or are created, replaced or redefined in the process .
It is acknowledged that the policies and strategies in the context of sustainable development and the green economy have an un-precedent opportunity to promote a more inclusive workers' health, as well as to implement healthy work policies, especially in workers with vulnerable employment conditions 9) . Ensuring health protection of the workers through the OHS Services coverage allows a suitable and continuous health surveillance, which will provide health gains not only for the worker, but also for the society in general. At the same time, the adherence to decent work codes and the compliance with the OHS requirements throughout the entire chain of production among different enterprises and countries in the green economy area may offer opportunities for a better distribution of health benefits among workers 9) . However, it is not yet clear "if green jobs are safe for workers" 10) and if they "support the disadvantaged" 11) . The transition toward a greener economy poses new challenges for OHS but besides traditional work-related risks, green workers could potentially be exposed to emerging risks related to the introduction of new technologies, substances, processes, and workforce changes.
In addition, the rapid expansion of green economy could pose further training requirements, leaving some unskilled workers involved in procedures for which they have not been adequately trained 10) . Stressing that the constant pressure associated with environmental, economic, and political factors, have led sometimes to the neglection of OHS issues in green jobs, tacking to a clear conflict among environmental objectives of green jobs and the OHS goals 12) , that could put at stake the health and well-being of the involved workers as well as the sustainable development.
Thus, although the green jobs can foster dynamism and creation of employment, and so they represent an engine of development of the countries 5) , it is considered that these jobs will not be able to meet only the "purposes of their use" 12) , considering key that besides environmental concerns these green jobs should be decent jobs 13) , meaning that they are quality jobs, offer adequate wages and OHS conditions, which meet the workers' objectives, that allow stability at work, career perspectives, and ensure workers' rights, social dialog, and social protection 5) . Therefore, assuming that the green jobs should be as good for the environment as for workers' health and must ensure the principles of decent work 5, 6, 14) , in particular to be safe and healthy 15) . Taking into account that healthy workforce is a vital prerequisite for social and economic development 2, 16, 17) and for productivity 2, 17) of any community, health is recognized as an important reference for sustainability 16, 18) while an indicator and a motor of sustainable development: (a) by measuring health can show the progress of development in the three pillars of sustainability -social, environmental, and economic 16, 18) ; (b) when putting human health at the center of sustainable development strategies ensures a wide public benefit, especially for the most disadvantaged population, besides reflecting the impact of the social capital 19) . The issues of health workers may still allow to complement the quantitative analysis of the transition to a green economy to assess, in a qualitative way, if the transition is fair and leads to a net increase in the employment quality 6, 20) , besides allowing to evaluate the existence of an adequate occupational risks management and to contribute to the assessment of the costs and benefits of occupational diseases and accidents at work prevention and their contribution to social development 17) . The creation/strengthening of information systems on "health, environment, and management of the safety" are outlined in the "UE Strategic Framework on Health and Safety at Work 2014-2020" 21) that highlights the need to "improve the collection of statistical data." Considers that decision making on OHS should be based on concrete information from "reliable, timely, and comparable statistical data related to diseases and accidents at work, occupational exposure, and health problems linked to work," as well as the "cost-benefit analysis" in the field of OHS. In this context, the construction of OH indicator systems proves to be indispensable.
According to the WHO, surveillance/monitoring systems in OH must have capability of collecting and integrating data which enable, on the one hand, monitoring the state of workers' health and detecting and evaluating any significant deviation caused by the conditions and organization of work and, on the other hand, supporting the development and implementation of OHS programs 1) . It is still considered that the two main aspects should be integrated in these systems: (a) the "workers' health surveillance" that involves the production and analysis of indicators of mortality, disability to work, occupational diseases, accidents at work, absenteeism at work, lifestyles 1) among others; (b) "surveillance/monitoring of the working environment " that includes the identification and evaluation of environmental risk factors in the context of work that may affect the workers' health.
It is still recognized that it is essential that the surveillance/monitoring systems in OH taking into account the continuous surveillance of health workers from the perspective of public health 22) as a crucial aspect to ensure proper planning, implementation, and evaluation of OH programs providing the protection and promotion of workers' health 1) , as well as for an effective prevention of the occupational diseases, the damage to health arising from accidents at work and related to deaths 22, 23) . Finally, these systems should also take into account the extension of the active life of workers at work "in order to ensure adequate systems and sustainable pensions" 21) , which will require continuous monitoring and adaptation of working conditions.
Subjects and Methods
The descriptive study -a literature review -aimed at the development of a methodological tool that enables to analyze the green jobs in Portugal in the context of the OHS, based on the information from the Single Report (SR). This study has an exploratory character given the diminutive knowledge about OH indicators applied to green jobs 10) . The SR was the data collection instrument, a Portuguese administrative source of data, resulting from a legal requirement established by the Labor Code ( and then regulated by Decree no. 55/2010 of 21 st January) which demands to all employers/economic agents that have at least one worker "on behalf of another" at their service fill in this report each year.
For the purposes of this study, it was considered the indicator "quantitative or qualitative factor or variable" of the SR that provides a simple and reliable means to measure achievement, to reflect the change connected with one intervention, or to help the assessment performing for sustainable development 24) 32) , developed by the ILO for the aspects of social determinants. Subsequently, using a double-entry table, confronted the theoretical information needed for the construction of indicators that integrate the selected Systems and the existing information in the SR, in particular in Annex D "Annual Report of the Activities of Occupational Safety and Health Service" (Step 2). The selection process of the national indicators ( Step 3 ) followed a set of criteria which justified the choice made, satisfying, on the one hand, the convenience of choice and, on the other hand, the accuracy and relevance of the data. The main criteria of selection were: the necessary information existence in the SR for the construction of the indicator; the possibility of comparison with legal criteria either other standards or guidelines; an easy and rapid way to determinate and interpret the data; the importance and scientific validation of data; and the ability to be quickly updated and allow the construction of time series. For a few selected indicators, which do not fulfill all the desirable criteria, an optimization commitment ensures their feasibility, which enable verifiability/comparison and relevance. All indicators respect the basic requirement "existence of necessary information in the SR." Indicators ( Step 4 ) were organized according to the conceptual framework of WHO on the "health indicators of sustainable jobs" 17) which, although not set indicators, its goal "to evaluate the sustainable job" was underlying that it was intended to evaluate the green jobs in the context of OHS, besides appointing structural fields: a ) policies / processes for improving workers' health protection; b) health risks at the workplace; c) health effects -occupational deaths, injuries and disabilities; and d) social determinants of workers' health. To emphasize the last field ( social determinants of workers' health ) has been individualized since the WHO 17) considers that the health indicators for monitoring the health impacts of sustainable development policies regarding employment should be used in conjunction with the set of indicators for measuring decent work.
In the collection and analysis of information from the SR, for the construction of the OH indicators, the data are disaggregated: by CAE codes (Portuguese Classification of Economic Activities, established by Decree-Law no. 381/2007, of 14 th November) which allows to distinguish the Local Units ( LUs ) / Enterprises / Establishments "Green" and "Not Green" assuming "green jobs" and "remaining jobs," respectively; by size of LU in the categories of micro, small, medium, and large-sized enterprises, The selected indicators were validated (Step 5) by national experts (non-random sample) belonging to the Ministry of Economy and the Ministry of Health.
Results
A methodological tool was developed which integrate 40 OH indicators distributed by the four fields of the conceptual framework of " health indicators of sustainable jobs" 17) . According to the WHO 17) , the first field, "policies/ processes for improving workers' health protection, " is related to the implementation of OHS policy in enterprises and, consequently, with the organization and activity of OHS services. Moreover, this is done with the coverage of the working population by these services, as well as with whole information, formation, and surveillance process, that fosters the prevention of occupational risks and the promotion of workers' health in the workplace. In this context, 12 indicators were selected: distribution of LUs by organization level of OHS services; proportion workers covered by OHS services; frequency of admission / periodicals health exams ; frequency of occasional health exams; ratio of occupational physicians; ratio of occupational nurses ; distribution of LUs by workplace health promotion ; proportion of workers covered by workplace health promotion; distribution of LUs by actions of OHS information; proportion of workers covered by actions of OHS information; distribution of LUs by OHS training actions; proportion of workers covered by OHS training actions (indicators 1-12 in Table 1 ).
In the second field, "health risks at the workplace" Table 1 ).
On "health effects" 17) , WHO states that this group of indicators is closely related to deaths, injuries, and inability to work, caused by accidents at work or occupational diseases. In this sense, were selected six indicators : incidence rate of accidents at work; incidence rate of fatal accidents at work; frequency rate of accidents at work; severity rate of accidents at work; absenteeism rate by accidents at work; incidence rate of occupational disease (s) reported (indicators 27-32 in Table 1 ).
The last field, " Social determinants of workers' health" 17) is associated, according to the WHO, with the indicators that measure the " decent work, " in order to check if this is a quality work. Aspects relating to the remuneration and the type of hiring and other aspects that ensure stability at work and social dialog were privileged in the selection: Distribution of workers by level of professional qualification degree; distribution of workers by type of employment contract; distribution of workers by working time arrangements ; distribution of workers by the organization of working time; distribution of LUs by query actions (for workers); proportion of workers covered by query actions; average remuneration of workers; average charges of LUs with OHS services (indicators 33-40 in Table 1 ).
Discussion
OH indicator systems in an international level 1, 22, 25, 27, 30) are, in general, composed by indicators that measure the state of health/disease of workers (e.g., occupational disease, illness aggravated by work injury or accidents at work) or the factors that influence this state (e.g., workplace exposures or interventions in the work context) 30) , 25) The use of OH indicators allows to know the level of workers' health 22, 26) or the occupational risk status 22, 30) in a country/region and compare the different areas, assess trends 22, 30) , and progress 15) achieved during a period of time, measure the effectiveness of prevention activities 23) , identify health and safety problems in the workplace that require further investigation, and guide the priorities of prevention and intervention 23) , among others. Thus, these indicators, when applied to green jobs, enable the evaluation of the OHS of their workers.
To emphasize, that the several OH systems of indicators reveal a concern in establishing a field/specific area that integrates indicators linked to sustainable development: are examples of the field of "socio-economic impact" 22) , the area of "environmental management and environmental health" 19) , the area of "social capital and community development" 19) , or the field of "quality of health care" (and safety/performance) 26) . The latter includes the indicator "sustainability of work" measured by "ability to perform the same job at 60 years old." Moreover, some OH indicators are now highlighted in sustainability reports 17) or in government reports 28) . However, there are some OH indicator systems defined, 1, 22, 25, 27, 30) but it was not possible to choose one in particular adequate to build the conceptual tool to Portugal, since the systems analyzed: (a) are made up of indicators that need information impossible to extract from the SR; (b) the calculation of some indicators implies the use of specific sample surveys -questionnaire; (c) some indicators do not have national applicability or major relevance in the context of green jobs. For this reason, it was decided to select the most relevant indicators of the systems.
The SR has proved to be a good data collection instrument and with enormous potential: (a) allows a regular data collection, meeting the ILO recommendation regarding periodic compilation of OHS data, the counseling, wherever possible, an annual basis 13) ; (b) the information that is extracted features a huge scope and national representation because it includes most employers / economic agents have at least one worker "on behalf of another" to their service, which enables to get strongly realistic results; and (c) integrates a huge wealth of information that allows to evaluate specific issues of OHS and decent work.
In the field, "policies/processes for improving worker's health protection" one of the indicators selected was the "distribution of LUs by organization level of OHS services" (indicator 1 of Table 1 ) since it is the basic pillar which guarantees the policy and compliance of legal and regulatory requirements on OHS in an enterprise/establishment. This service, when organized by the employer, aims: (a) ensuring the working conditions that safeguard the safety and the physical and mental workers' health; (b) developing the technical conditions to ensure the implementation of preventive measures; (c) informing and training workers in the field of OHS; (d) informing and consulting workers' representatives for the OHS or in their absence the workers themselves (article 97 of Law no. 102/2009 of 10 th September and respective amendments of the law). It is considered that the organization of the OHS services "itself" might reveal the OHS culture 26) of the enterprise/establishment and so represent an important indicator 26, 31) of structural and political organization in OHS.
The "universal health coverage of the workers" 33) essentially achieved by the provision of appropriate OHS services and respective accessibility of workers to these services is one of the main objectives of the WHO 2) and one of the five priorities set by WHO for the period 2014-2019.
33) The priority given to the coverage of the working population is justified because it allows access to the needed services in order to achieve good health (including the level of promotion, prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation) avoid health problems that can lead to poverty.
The "universal" perspective still provides a "powerful unifying concept to guide the health and the development and to promote health equity in the coming years" 33) . That is way the "proportion of workers covered by OHS services" (indicator 2 of Table 1 ) is used as an indicator in some systems 25, 31) , gathering a huge importance while defining an essential requirement to " improve health and promote social cohesion as well as human and economic sustainable development" 18) , having been a selected indicator.
The state OHS services activity in an enterprise/establishment may be indicated by the OHS professionals 1) , since these are responsible for the evaluation of the workplaces and the control occupational risks, as well as by developing health surveillance actions and assessing their effectiveness in the protection and promotion of the workers' health 34) . These initiatives can have a strong impact in preventive terms 22) . The accounting of these professionals also allows to assess shortages/surplus and set priorities in this area 22) , being a common indicator of OH systems 1, 22, 26, 31) . Thus, it is justified the selection of indicators to calculate the ratio of OHS professionals (Indicators 5 and 6 in Table 1 ).
At the level of policies and processes in OHS it is also important to exist "intervention indicators" 22) capable to measure, in general terms, the activities or the intervention capacity of the OHS services to reduce the occupational risks in the workplace. In this item may be included indicators associated with the periodic health assessments, for example, health examinations 26, 31) Table 1 ) on OHS. By monitoring the existence of such actions/programs, it is possible to evaluate their impact and identify where the implementation is still unsatisfactory and where relevant actions/ programs are needed.
To highlight, that the health promotion in the workplace is considered an important public health issue that matters to be monitorized 26) , specially at their coverage level (indicator 8 of Table 1 ), since it aims to maintain and improve the workers' health. In the OH indicator systems, sometimes made the distinction among embracing health promotion programmes 26) , considered as the most effective, and the sectorial programs ( e. g. , smoking, physical activity, nutrition, stress management, etc.), although this aspect has not been the analysis target in this study.
With regarding the field " Health risks at the workplace" it is observed that these indicators are usually related to working conditions 26, 29, 30) that can cause damage to the worker's health and with "exposure indicators" 22) that express the presence of a substance / factor potentially harmful in the exposed worker. Noting that a worker might be exposed at more than one occupational hazard, of the same nature or of another kind, in the workplace.
In this context, it is further noted that some indicator systems 1, 25, 29, 30) measure the risk factors according to their nature or stratify the most relevant of each nature to carry out their specific analysis. Thus, it was decided to select the indicators by nature of occupational hazard, according to the established in the SR: physical, chemical, biological, relating to work activity -able to cause changes in the musculoskeletal system, psychosocial/organizational and other factors, including these last ones the "mechanics" factors (indicators 15-26 of Table 1) .
A proper identification and evaluation of occupational hazards is the basis of effective OHS management, being an essential tool for the prevention of occupational risks and, consequently, for the reduction of accidents at work, occupational diseases and work-related diseases. It is considered that nonexistence of this assessment, in an enterprise/establishment, is a good indicator (indicator 13 of Table 1 ), as it may reveal the low importance given to this issue by workers and OHS professionals and/or the difficulty in performing the process of occupational risk management 35, 36) . It can also show that the control of occupational risks, as the most effective means of prevention 22) , is not assured for what could be at stake the safety and health of workers (indicator 14 of Table 1 ).
In the field of "Health effects" it is considered that the information about occupational diseases and accidents at work and the other data collection of health effects play a central role in public health surveillance 22, 26) and on occupational health surveillance. They are usually classified as "health effect indicators" 22) since that measure the injury or illness and indicate the adverse effects of exposure to a known or suspected occupational hazards. These indicators are usually related to accidents at work and occupational diseases, considering essential to assess the development of better or new strategies of the prevention and/ or regulations/legislation to protect workers 22) . Both occupational diseases and accidents at work reflect the lack of an alignment with the principle of " safe and healthy working environment" 1) and can show the existence of certain occupational risks.
Accidents at work are considered as structural indicators of many systems 1, 22, 23, [27] [28] [29] [30] for revealing a negative overall result, an adverse effect in the workers' health and, consequently, the need to improve the occupational risk management process and above all the need for severe preventive measures. In this sense, selected indicators in the context of accidents at work had taken into account the incidence (indicators 27 and 28 in Table 1 ), frequency (indicator 29 in Table 1 ) and severity (indicator 30 of Table 1 ) of these accidents.
The same systems indicate, similarly, that occupational diseases, in a whole or with some degree of stratification (e.g., occupational deafness, musculoskeletal disorders, occupational cancer, etc.) are also important in the area of health surveillance when showing the morbidity of working population and their relationship with the working conditions 26) . However, this is recognized that the greatest difficulty in collecting the data of occupational diseases as well as in their interpretation 21, 26) , while comparing with accidents at work. Considering their importance of integrating the national system of indicators, it was decided to use the occupational diseases reported by doctors (indicator 32 of Table 1 ), although they have not been certificated by the competent national authority.
In this context, it should be noted the importance of absenteeism at work (indicator 31 of Table 1 ) by illness or accidents at work, since it is an important indicator that provides information about the state of workers' health 26) , besides being able to estimate the extent of direct and indirect costs 22) associated and the need of the adoption of preventive measures 26) in enterprises that have a high rate of absenteeism. This indicator also reveals the negative performance of the enterprise 27, 28) and the impossibility of calculating the "burden of occupational disease," can give an idea of the associated cost.
Regarding the field of "Social determinants of workers' health " and having underlying the concept of decent work 17) , it turns out that in the selection of indicators is not enough to know the number of persons employed in a given sector and their working conditions. It is also necessary to identify the characteristics of workers, in particular, the level of professional qualification degree, training received, and wages 5, 13) , in order to become easier the analysis of the economic and social situation of the working population and the specific groups of workers (e.g., women, youth, seniors, etc.). This field required the use of the information, even in a very restricted form, of Annex 0 "Identification of the employer" and Annex A "Human resources framework" of the SR.
Whereas enterprises with strong innovation component, such as those associated with green jobs, usually require a wide range of abilities/skills 6) and "more intensively high level cognitive and interpersonal skills compared to non-green jobs" 37) , the professional qualification degree of workers (indicator 33 in Table 1 ) was one of the selected indicators. This indicator might reveal the change, the requalification and the improvement of workers' skills, as well as to overcome needs in this area, once professionally qualified workers are crucial to the competitiveness of enterprises and to ensure employability, as they are essential to the development of innovative capacity and productivity of an enterprise.
On the opposite the precarious work also exists in green jobs, a key social determinant of health inequalities among workers, of extreme importance 20) especially in a context of economic crisis, which expresses the weakening of the wage relationship as a result of the flexibility of the work and the resulting asymmetry in the power relationships. Stressing that, among of eleven indicators used by Puig-Barrachina et al 20) to measure the precarious work through the data of the European Working Conditions Survey, were considered the following: (a) unstable employment/type of employment contract (indicators 34 and 35 in Table 1 ) since the type and duration of the contract reflect the degree of certainty of continuous work, taking into account that the short-term contracts can prevent the workers from planning the future of their personal or professional lives 19) beyond they may indicate lower standards of OHS; (b) the wages (indicator 39 of Table 1) , bearing in mind the income is insufficient when does not cover regular or unexpected expenses 20) , and that this income shows the purchasing power of workers to buy goods and services, of extreme importance in the context of social protection 32) ; (c) low control over work schedule (indicator 36 of Table 1 ), when considering the flexibility of working time is a way for the organization of work 21) , but working beyond the normal hours can lead to difficulties among work, family, and social life, tending to have more health's problems 20, 32) . On a social and economic perspective, it is also important that green policies formulated enable to ensure that workers negatively affected ( e. g. , job loss in carbonintensive and pollutants industries) are protected 5) through assistance, new job opportunities, qualification, training, among others. In this context, social dialog (e.g., consulting workers about OHS) among employers, workers, government, and social partners 5) , has been shown to be one of the fundamental ways to make the work safe and healthy 7, 15) and essential to determine the design of new production systems and sustainable working practices 5) should, therefore, be viewed as a good indicator (indicators 37 and 38 in Table 1 It should be alignment that the expense / investment with OHS measures can have huge relevance in health and well-being of workers, which include a variety of measures with various costs 26) , having been selected an indicator in this context (indicator 40 of Table 1 ). It is considered that knowledge of the average values of investment can help to calculate the cost-benefits, to justify the programs and activities carried out 22) , and to direct more investment to provide a healthy and decent work to the workers.
Aspects related to employment/unemployment, such as the abolition of child labor or certain occupational diseases, as recommended by WHO 17) for the field in question, were not included in the Portuguese indicators tool, since this information is not included in the SR.
Not existing at the time a harmonized methodology for the calculation of the green job and due to the statistical uncertainty of this concept 4, 38) , it was established that, for the application of the methodological tool developed, the green job should be calculated by using the CAE codes of " environmental job. " Thus, all the indicators, listed above, are disaggregated into " Green " LUs and " Not Green" LUs assuming, respectively, as "green job" and "remaining job." It is considered that the disaggregation of the data by economic sector allows the monitoring of the effects of sectorial policies for sustainable development, including green policies, on health and well-being of workers 17) . Taking into account the national business with numerous SMEs (micro, small, and medium-sized enterprises) and the relevance of the various international bodies and some authors provide the disaggregation of statistical information by the size of enterprise 12, 20, 21, 36) , it was established that all the statistical data of selected indicators will be subject to disaggregation by "size of LU." Although it is considered that there should be a "high level of compliance with OHS principles, regardless of enterprise size" 21) , SMEs might have a greater difficulty in fulfilling some regulatory requirements and present lower levels of compliance with the measures of OHS management, compared with large enterprises/establishments, due to "lack of specialized knowledge," "lack of awareness to the obligations," "absence of guidelines or application deficiencies" and "compliance costs" 21) . It is understood that this is an extremely important approach because it can highlight and identify organizational and technical weaknesses in the field of OHS by size of enterprise, which can enhance a preventive and/or corrective and a more targeted/ focused action, according to the needs, and should be taken into account in the structuring of OH indicator systems.
Conclusions
The diversity of indicators used in this study were selected from the OHS indicator systems, as referred in the text. These indicators are used in the surveillance of worker's health, in the monitoring of working conditions 1) and in follow-up and monitoring of OHS policies and strategies, safeguarding, mostly, a public health perspective. Several OH indicators that integrate these systems require specific questionnaires and/or sampling for data collection, not applicable to the annual regular collection and national scope intended to establish with the methodological tool developed.
Like other studies, 22) it was found that the process for definition and establishment of OH indicators is useful as the data itself, since it requires a reflection on the data needed, as well as the one available. Moreover, it requires knowledge about where the data is located or may be extracted.
The WHO conceptual framework for "health indicators of sustainable job" 17) allowed to structure 40 feasible OH indicators, supported by information collected from the SR, which will enable the construction of long-time series.
Whenever the OH indicators are applied to green job, they can assess if the associated work complies the OHS requirements and, thus, if it follows the principles of decent and quality work. It should be stressed that safeguarding of the worker's health and well-being can only be ensured by an adequate coverage by OHS services, a sustainability requirement that is essential for alignment of green job with the principles of sustainable development.
Therefore, the management of green job should value, in the same way either "environmental" or "economic" goals, as well as the "OHS issues." It is relevant integrating OH indicators in the assessment of green jobs in order to achieve a more realistic evaluation of the sustainability of these jobs and to ensure that the economic and environmental development of green jobs does not be disconnected from the health and from the integrated development of the human. Thus, it is considered that the enhancement of the active and healthy worker is crucial to sustainability.
The methodological tool proposed integrates many indicators for the basic OHS issues which essentially are laid down in the national legal device. Thus, although the tool has been developed in the context of green jobs, it might be applied to all types of jobs. In this tool, selecting specific CAE, prior to the calculation of the indicators, enables the national comparison between the "green job" and "remaining job," still allowing the comparison between the various sectors and economic activities. The collection of disaggregated information by size of enterprise (micro, small, medium, and large enterprise) proves to be an asset for a more targeted definition of preventive strategies on OHS context. The evaluation of the results of the indicators might contribute to the continuous improvement the tool created, to improve the recording of information in the SR made by employers, as well as enhance the validation of obtained results.
In the context of the green job, should be stresses that the specifications and the requirements that integrate OH indicators must be seen not only as an expression of social responsibility 39, 40) and ethics of green enterprises, but also an investment in workers and their families, in businesses and communities, once an adequate, and continuous health surveillance will provide health gains for the worker and for society in general, contributing positively to the sustainable development.
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